
OLD MEXICAN MINES.

Rediscovered After Being Lest for
Throe Hundred Years.

The kind Waa AreMente,;!y Made by
Amertrmn rropprtor NAr the lueb-lu- a

of Coi-hit-l and san.l la
In New. Mexico.

All New Mexico anl Colo-
rado are excited over the rediscovery
near Santa Ke of rich pold mines that
were worked by the Spaniards more
than thr.-- e eenturies atro and were lust
during the I'uchlo insurrection in Mm).
when the Indians, oppressed Wvond
endurance, suddenly arose, massacred
the priests. destroyed ' ohnrehes and
drove the last Spaniard out of the
country. The Sjmnish musters had
eomiiclled the Indians to worK in the
mines, and that lalxir was so hateful
to them and its results seemingly so
useless they attached no value to
p"old, according to t!ie San Francisco
Kxaiiiin.T that when they had ex-
pelled the Spaniards they tilled up the
:. hafts and tun mds. removed the debri:
and utterly olditerated all traces oi
mining. All the white men who knew
the exact locations of the mines were
killed during the insurrection, and
when Ie Vargas reconquered New
Mexico in none of his men could
find the mines. Men have spent their
money and their lives in searching for
them, and so futile has leen the search
that the history of them has come to
le regarded as mere lejrend and fable
Hut the old Spanish people of New
Mexico have always stoutly asserted
that the I'uehlo I ndians have preserved
in their traditions the secrets of the
mines, anil that they know to this da
the location of the old workings. So
jealous of this knowledge arc the In-

dians that they punish with death any-
one of their niimlicr who so much as
hints at the l.wat ion of a mine to an
American or Mexican. The richest of
the ancient mines were known to le in
the vicinity of the Cochiti anil Sandia
pueblos, and the present inhabitants
of those villages are supposed to know
the exact locations of the old works.
The Sandia Indians have a deeply worn
trail in the mountains that is supposed
to lead toward the mines, hut they
J." uard it very carefully

The mines of Cochiti have been re-
discovered, not with the assistance of
Indians nor through traditional infor-
mation, but by plain American pros
peeling. The I ndians could fill up the
old shafts, but they could not conceal
the croppini's of mineral veins. Two
men of Jcmcz. named Kaffle and Hor-
sey, have leeu knocking altout in the
mountains near the Cochiti pueblo for
altout four years, and last fall they
stumbled upon some cropping that
assayed hiirli. Other prospectors heard
of the liml and went into the district
and now they have found a mineral
licit that has set the country wild with
excitement. The veins are true fis-

sures in porphyry. runninjr north and
south aton;' the slope of the .lemez
mountains, parallel w ith the trend of
the ranire. The noli (rives hirli assays
in .'old ami silver, an.1 mill runs on
average lots from citrht-foo- t veins have
returned tme hundred and fifty dol-
lars a ton. The lead has been traced
in an unbroken line for ei.'ht miles
and claims are staked out for five miles.
There are several parallel veins, all of
them assaying hi'h. Old miners who
have been in the Cochiti I'amfj declare
that the strike is the biirrest that has
been made in fifteen years. Of course
the usual comparison w ith the Com-stoc- k

is made, sometimes to the dis-
paragement of the latter. The Cochiti
Indians view with wonder and be-

wilderment the procession of pros-
pectors through their ancient plaza
and have not yet quite pot it through
their heads that all their precautions
to conceal the old Spanish mines have
been in vain.

ONE WAY TO TREAT BEARS.

Oat la Arizona Man anil Hear Live To-
gether in Amttjr.

Up in the Sierra Aneha mountains of
Gila county there are plenty of liears.
rreat biif bears as hiif as four-year-ol- d

steers, and with claw s on them that
leave a mark like a butcher's cleaver
in the snow. There are not many pe

in the Sierra Anehas. thourh some
years in the month of May, a few peo-
ple po up auionp the pines and plant
potatoes. And the otatocs they
har est Ik fore the snow- - comes in the
fall are the finest in the world. Well,
these xitato farmers all have an inex-
haustible fund of bear stories. Of
course, there is plenty of other frame
the residenters principally live on w ild
turkey and deer meat, and esteem
bacou and lieef In the lipht of delica-
cies. I'.ut "as to Wars. The potato
farmer will prop himself apainst a tree
in the woods at niplit. paze into the
hupe tire of pitch pine deadwiiod and
liet ween puffs of his eouifortiiip pipe
tell a story soin etliinp like this:

"Ye see. I was over the sad-
dle near Mount Lookout, not noticiu'
like, and all of a sudden I heard ahead
of me a kind of a sound like a horse
was startleil. An" ripht t.'iar lie fore
my eyes w as the biirpest. wool jest bar
I r seeil in my born days. Why. he
was alioiit as hip as the cabin I built
that year over near the head o" Coon
creek. Well. I was skeered elean out of
my In Hits, a tid the bar appeared to
wonder what I was iloin' occupy in'
that trail. Well, we surveyed each
tit her for a few minutes, when I
stepjied off politely to one side into
the timber, and the bar went off down
the trail."

"Why," exclaimed a l lnenix Gazette
man who heard this story; "didn't you
have a pun?"

"Why. of course; never stir out with
out my old Winchester

"Why didn't you shoot him. then?""
"Good I or. I. younpster. do I look

- like a blame fool? 1 hain't lost no
bar. I'ar's all ripht. only you just let
hiui alone when you meet him on the
trail and he'll return the compliment."

Nobody shoots bears in that country.
Bear and human live topether with
mutual resjiect. if not amity, and
neither side cares to break the truce.

PEOPLE IN GENERAL.
Lord Rorkkta says that the Armv

Temieraiiee ass4eiation in India,
w hich in Isss with Io.imni meni-ler- s.

has increased over 20.uoo meui-lier- s
this year.

Thu.in.kk I'f.xt and his party, who
started on an expedition to the Ifadra-iiian- t

valley, in S.,tith Arabiu. are ex
jiected home next mouth. Some inter-
est! up results are anticipated fr.uu histrip.

Urv. Pl.ni M. IliniKR. of Baltimore,
offers to U- - ,,i,e of ten or fifteen per-
sons who will kiibserilie .mm each to-
ward the preservation.,- - the historicalCarroll mansion ,. i;ai. l.u,l,rdstreet. IU I tin,., re. It is now use.l a asaloon an.) tenement house.

I'MWMATi: MlAJlllll A,lllWt ofI'rown ui.iwrsity. one of the n..stprominent nu inUrs of the in-
ternational .,l,ey Conference, w ill
fjieak 011 it., w..rk tiefore the Pennsyl-
vania university exleiisioir summer
ineetinp at I'hiladelphia.

Sik How mi. Sti v.v who is to in-
come commander in chief at Ports-
mouth. KupUud. in June. became a
cadet at twelve, was made a command-er at twenty three and a post captauit twenty ripht. lie has been on theadmiral hat for fifteen year.

never wants ta learn, but the

7m
reads that

OLiD honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and save.i
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasirt it ask hun to
get it for you.
HO. FIIZER Sl BROS.. LouirYilla. Ky

The
County Fair
affords an excellent opportunity for the
pick-pock- to get your watch. If you
would be proof against his skill, be sure
that the bow tor ring) is a

This wonderful bow is now fitted to the
Jas. Boss

Filled Watch Cases,
which are made of two plates of pold
soldered to a plate of composition metal.
Look equally as well as solid gold cases,
and cost about half as much.

Guaranteed to wear 20 years.
Always look for this trade mark.
None genuine without it. I0lf
Sold only through watch dealers.

A tca cat opener which makes a hand torn
charm tent frae on request.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

&n-0- 0 PERJiWU WEEK
FOR

WILLING WORKERS
if either sex, any apt", in any part of the country
.1 the employment which we fiirntli. Yu need
h1 beawayfrotn home over nipht. Yniicm rive

vour whole time tot ho work, oronly our ;:.
nirnts. A capital it not re.iiir..i ou run i:ori.--k

We 6iiii.ly you with all that is neiil.-.l- . It nil!
cost you nothing to try the l.uiite.--- Arv 0111

can do the work. Beginner- iu:tkt- nmnev tr...
tlie start Failure is unknown w irli our woi kers.
Kvery hour you liihor you can easily nmken ilcllar
N'o one who is w illine to work fail o inuU mor-- :
money every day than ca:i l;e pi:ide in thr.-- e d i .

at any ordinarv nf . for tree book
containing the fullest information.

H. HALLCTT & CO.,
Box 88O,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Mountain House.

STAR SHAYIHG P&BLQR!

CENTRE STREET, EBENEEUEQ.

'I'tllS well known anil h.iik elsl.ihe,l Shaving
X rrlnr I" now liTtteil en IVntre Mreei. .

p.si.e tbe livery t.ille irilant. ImvIs x l.mh
er. where Hie will e ntrrie.l on in the
latare. MHVIm:. IIAIK 1 Itll.Ni) ANH
Sll A.MI'iMllNll done In Ihe bratm and 111. I

niur miiiiirr. t 'lean Towels a
waited on at their resiOenees.

JA.MKS II. I .T.trorietor

Q I n 0 0 w""h "' ,Vrlv Musi: for Fortyj)U - . Cent, consisting of too pagesaw-- lyi, sje j;., usjc , thea latest, brlglitest. liveliest ar.4 most popuUr
selections. brth vocal anj ir.stmmentjl.
jrotten up In the most ele gant manner. In-- y
cluJing four large size iVrtrjits.
CARMENCITA. the Spanish Dancer, !

Jt PADtneHSKI, the Great Pianist.
JT-- AOEUNA P4TTI and 5t HINNIE SELWHAH CUTTING.

ftDDRtii Aia. onociia to m

. THE NEW YORK MUSICALECHO CO.
BroaJay Theatre I'Ug.. New York Oty. Z3

2I CANVASSERS WANTED. 5

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER THAN t WOOD

f I M n (
a-- --

X

mm
Hliililili!

''""'wrVtrtrivttlnOrtf, rT!a tm mat &

. r tvn u4 rm irrrs. ct..r- .!. kMullfn tirin.. Wikk i.MW11K a-- s. ..4 M ..f IRK WOkk--TAYLOR tU DEAN.
M. 203 20S Market St. Prtttboraa. Pa.

FEES BROS.'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Strcct,Near Post OiTicb

a.Tbe nndertKnet desires to Inform the puri-ne inal they have nnened a abavinar par or onMala p treat, nnriha nttiism t. , . ,

' a all Its brarjrhais will oe. carnea on Id thelatare. tarTtblDK neat anJ eieaa.Kimu patxuBaea aullolied.

NOTES FROM THE COLLEGES.

Tiik citizens of Oxford, Clienanjro
county, X. V., arc to eololirato the one
liniiilreiltli anniversary of .forl aeal-1'in- v

on June JS ami The institu- -

tioti in the oUlest lint one in the state.
Horatio' Scysnour. Ward Hunt ; and
other ditintruished men were enrolled
tm its list of students.

Tiik tnirersity of California register
for tsi".i:i-U- 4 is in press. It shows a total
enrollment of l."5 professors and

and I."S4 student s The
re:i-:- e ii atten.Ianee over la t year is
i;. or r cent. The niim!er is

rilmted as follows: fJradtiate stu-'ent- s.

.".".: TilJ: law.
f:J: niedieine. l'JT: dentistry, r-5- ;

iliarmacy. 11:'.. art 'M.
Tin: ep'tlit ion .sent out

v I'riticeton last summer was ; i : .ful

that it has ileeiiled
o visit the same distriet ilurititr the
oniin- - ; rason. Mr. llate'ier. who will
uve of the expedition thi:;
ear. ha ; het-- in the we .1 : im-- Jlaivli
. r.iii:;!iinr up worh sujipleiiietitary to
hat done last summer Jii.d completing

.:rraii.'c incuts for the start next June.
Ai:,:ikki.s of Jaincn Knssell Lowell,

.tid Harvard fradnates.
vi'.l In- - jrlad to learn that some unpnh-i-.lie- d

fra-'ineii- t s of lectures delivered
. students when Lowell was a r

at Harvard are soon to lie
ivea to the puhlie. l'rof I'harles H.

ortoii. to whom Lowell wil'.-.- l all hi-ai-

eripts. has oiT.-re- t heta to th
arvard 'rimson for piihlieatioii. Tlie
:i! he iis sinit-lemeiit- s of tha

ajH r for ahoiit six ntinl.ers, upjK-ar-.- n

at intervals of one weeli.

SIX INTERESTING FACTS.

TliK earth's lowest lxxly of water
lie l 'aspian : ea. which has been sink-ii- r

for ciitiirii'S.
U,.Ii,:IM; the ostrich of its
cruel ' operation. The feathers an

till l.l.-- t I so ti;rhtly ill the lle.sh that
aeh ipiill is covered with blood when

if is wrenched out.
Tin: codfish . the nior--t prolific fish

if the sea. yielding 1 tMHI.thi.l eirjfs each
eason. As many as N.iwti.nui. '.'.iKiti.mie
Hid evi-- U.'HMi.lhltl evws have Well foum
m a riH- - of a single cod.

Moi nt IlKi.Ci I. us. Island of I'apua.
highest in the world, its altitud.

leiit": ::j.7st". feet. .XloiMit Lvert-st- . In
ia. was until "recently ;nt down a

i he largest, but it is oidy i'J.Url fee.
Iii.rh

li'K. one to two inches thick will beat
men. two inches thick will In-a- r ii

lantrv. four inches thick will lca
avalry ai:d lifht "litis, six inches il

licar teams with iinh-rat- e loads .i
y lield niis. and eitrht inehe

teams with heavy loads.
Most persons will le surprised t

learn tha! a needle in tin in-- .e of i.
maniil'aet lire and e placed on tl
market for ; ale passes through th
hands of from eiclity to one bitis'n
and twenty jieople. Lle en n.;
pr-K-- - ses. each invoHinjr min.
op.Tatioiis. nr. iieiw-ar- U'fore a s.
inif needle is lit for sale.

FARMING If J FOREIGN LAN JS
A 'oi:l:rs..iM.r r if the Partners

I laet te. I hi 11 in. vi rites recomtiieml
artichokes ilLliauthu

till.. r. .u .) for niiil. in sikiLre.
Kt s.i vN Tiii-ki'- tan is r.aiiVrin'r fron

a :.cari-it- of fi.od. a:iseil. in part, b
the ravages of loeur ts in certain di:
trict-i- tile unfavorable season la
year, and stiUniore by the "cottoi
fever"" which led farmers to neirleci
other crop.s for cotton.

Tiik .lajniii dwarf peach is very hijrh-l-

commended by the .ueenslatider
but food. The trie jrrows to ;.

lieio-li- of only three feet, but thi
fruits set so thickly that unless thitineil
they crowd one another, and the tkivoi
is deelare.l to be "simply- - luscious.

A Mo.vo the varieties of Knylish sheep:
which have been taken to New Zea
land for crossing with Merinos, one oi
the favorite breeds is the Koiiwum
Mar-- h. or Kentish. The object i f th.
cross is to obtain a carcass suitable fo-th- e

frozen mutton trade without sac
rificin f ) he fleece.

Xkw Zi:.i.am fruit (Toners arc
nsinr cyan id of pntassiuin as an in
scctici.le. 1 1 is dissolved in wate-- . a'-th-

rute of one ounce of cvanid t.
twenty t'alloiis of water, an I the solu
lion i , sprayed in the usual in iiiin-- i

I I is found iuite elTective without i

jiiriier tlie most ilelieate foiiatfe. It i
a very dangerous poison.

AMON! THI COOKS.

Folios and quartos were the favorite
sies of biuiks for -- hi years.

I r is said that over "m.i.im i hooks havi
been written about the Lible.

TIK Herman Inm.U e..ll.-rtor- s five th.
t it les of i'..imi.i booUs about t ;. .t ie.

I'll.l.UHIs" n.;i.s" lii . beetl trans
lated iilo-.'ii:- ; iani'iiaj-e- s and diai.-e- l ,.

Tim: "Poor Man's Kil.le'' wa. s
called from the fact that it wu-a-li.--

ed i I ! Hi.

Mo;i; copi.-- s of the Mible than of an
other book have been sent out by th
prcv.

Tin: imperial lil.raty at Paris h:i
" " ' worUs treating,' of the I rene
revi ut ion.

T.ir Priiish innsi'uin has T::.' historic
of Pn land, coveriujr every a'e of it
'ri iw til.

Tut: publishers at first refused Pri
deau"s "roiitiei-tions'- " liecause tin
ii.K.Iv had no humor.

Tu:: best selling books of the present
lay are primers, readers, hymn bookr
and -- pellino- boohs.

"Km ii.ii kmis" were fashionald-i-
tii.- - last century. Collections o

dilbcnlt rhymes were made and id!,
writers passed much time in liilino; up
the lines.

MUSICAL MATTERS.
M AXt Kf. IJaim-ia- , who tau rht Jenny

T.'.i.S. is still teach i nt. althoiiii-- he
his ninetieth year March 17.

Piu ki:u si,"i is travelino; for pleasure
through Italy in remote places, far
from the enticement of pianos. He
w ili return to Aiiu-ric- a next Novcml-cr- .

Ax organist says that a cow moos in
a tierfect fifth octave or tenth: a die'
barks in a fifth or fourth; a donkey
lirats in a perfect ainl a horse
neighs in a descent on the chromatic
scale.

Ar the late .jubilee in Carlsbad
in honor of Labit.kj--. the Catholic
priest composed a festival hymn. th.
Protestant minister wrote the words
and the Jewish synao;oo;Ue furnished
the sinvrcrs.

Mi'sicai. cult ure anions workinir peo
pie lias lieen tried siiccessfull y by Char-
lotte Mulliiran. of Phiknb Iphia. in

with a Sunday school class oi
mm l Mack, she has liad twelve thou-:in- d

workmen under tutelaye in the
last twenty Years.

Merry Mullets.
Tourists visitinp; the Indian and Ita-na- na

rivers in Florida are astonishedand amused at the antics of the mulletsof those streams. These fish grow tolie five or six pounds in weight and are
famous jumpers. They leap from tliewater, shoot three or four feet through
the air, come up af-a-

in and leap tw iceas far, and keep on for half a dozenof leaps, each longer than, the other.Now and then a mullet takes a leap offifteen or twenty feet and disappears.It happens not infrequently that aleaping mullet falls into a passingboat.

GARL RIVINIUS,
PRACTICAL
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ELKMST CARRiAGE and
Have Bold tu tniMtri lor K i yvart,
Baviiiif tueui tuo deuler prodt. Wo hie luo
Uiil.tua.1 Larri.t umliulatlarers m An.cr-l..- i.

lliiin Velii.-le- anil Humes llns r hi i

Willi orlv ili'iti" to eaiiii:ii litorc kit monev I

uiJ. Wo . if l.i III HVIIm.l iHtii.lH'- -t

V.'.irruiit f..r2 ffur-- . V. hy r an ?lll
;l I or.li.-- r f'T ..u.' Wrlti? y- -ar o n ot.V:-- .

t- -t Wo lake all risli ul uauiae m
'i,"""U4! v,.!CbLS.:r rnctE.
C --.rill l.'C'I'Si -- : ' tr J-- 0- 'araiit;.'.!
: uJ;-l- l Jrl llt. Surrcifi, t " tct U--

u...';iklli-ri.Ji.- li Up leti-.irr- ,

j o-- l'.aj fi'l '"t I tiOlOi.t-.- l O
to"' . V.;rcns,
r V: ijjiu.tini rjr W. t pen unl

ar it2. COrracjfe- -
( 3

SiTJS j. Toll Bllniy.

$43.CO

No. I, I arm
Kiniu haui.i:

a prrrrmt. B Tr
Max Is mi mMut m

No t, r ariu Wauuu. Address W. B. PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND

RHEUIV1 AT1SIY1
Tin-- Hi i win diseases cause untold suflerlDg.

Uo. t. rs ailmlt tliat they are dlltlcult to cure
sodoUu-l- r patients, rattle's
C'elt-r- y Couipound has per-
manently t.jrt "i ornt
cases ot rocumatlsra ani
neural(fta so say those ho
nave used It.

Ilav-tni- f heen troubled
with at the kuee
a'id foot for live yntrs. I as
ultliost llliuble luirel urollliil.

FOR SALE. utiil wiii very often coiilineil
NO USE TO to my lnd lor weeks at it

time. I 'Jseil only tiue botown ER tle of faltie's i elery
and was T!ectiy

fufnl. I can now uinp
around, and fi.i-- us lively us
a boy." r'NANK ahih.i.

turek.i, Nevada.
tl.oo. six Tor $5 on. Drugvsts.

Maromoih testtmotilut paper free,
ffius, KiCHAKOSONiJo..Frops..Bur:iinfton,Vt.

niAunun nvre O" Faster and Brtohter I

UlAMUnU UICZ cuton than any other but.

"Seeing is Believing.

0

IN

And a good lamp
must be simple; when it is not simple it is
not POOrl. S.itnif flyiiA'i fZ. 1 ,V,

Like
its

softer than electric light and

fX U-u-mu

Ar T 1

'ann h lir.A a O K

X Full
X

Duqucsne Rye
a N .. l 1. ,

A.

Per Full SI.25
X KLEIN'S

Creek Rye,
t Full t.

If Timr dealer ili's not have send
ilircct for it.

X,,,i cj ii tHxmiir.

t KLF
1 FEDERAL ALLEGHENY,

leti'.S Wily

Milm Insurance

rr. 01
General Insurance

KRKmHitVKO.

To
l H rn iwir friim home to

when yon Pennny KlrntMortaaae on the !arh or MnntblrI'm me tit plan ami ahlel, w til net yon taenty pere.-- your muneyT Kor particular rail on or
A.au. a. Kliensburx. Pa

iold Toa
Cures Sick Headache

Watches, Clocks
IKWF.I.HY.

Silverware.

Optical Good:

Sole Airent
r'HK 11IK- -

xiubiviuiu
WATCHKM.

Watclips
In Key Bi.il Stem W I tillers

.."HdKSF.I.WTMiN o ALL KIN
of .IK.WKI.IIV atwayann I a nil.

Mr lln rr U unnrpae.
V.nie anil e for vonrelf hi-fo- piirrlin
1a

Tt.I. wnv nrpKTFKn 1

RIVINIITS.
R inshiirii. Nov. II, lHH5--t- t.

HAP.KES KFQ. 00.
JJTX

No. 781, Surrey.
$2

f'.u:
lia.Vr:. Itoa.l Vat:oii.

llariM- -

lv m:ts. Klkhart Uicyrl.tMD.abecla.
.11" rl-r- . " . la pneumatic llren. eldle

I - rataJaaac Mel i.iomit. drop forifiitt.

M NEURALGIA
Pain' alVlrry ninoiui. h:is li-- a i.ikI

send to me. for the (mm two imi I h.oe
fered II h neuralif'a tlio heart i..-n.- i .n. i
doi'tor fullliik' to cure me. I li .o- - mm I .k.-i- .

Dearly four biittles of the mi-ni- li I n.i an.
free ftoru the couilaltit-- I f, viy ifr-i- lul
Ui you." C His. II. I.kwis, t'ciilisl Viil.ig.-- . t,

Paine's
Celery Compound
"I have liceti preatly aftlli ted with acuta

and could flint no relief tint ll 1

uil I'aliie elery oiiipiitiiiil. Arier usin
six Imttlii or this medicine I am bow cured ot

li- - I rouble.'; "
Stai ti. lli'TciiiNsiiN. So. Cornish. N. II.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Puttie's ( 'Hery I'oiiipomnlhiiM m;iu

other cures as marvelous as I liese. - coph oi
letters sent to any address. to take,
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire-
ly vegetable; a child can take It. What's the
use of su tiering lonjfer with rheumatism or
Ueuraijfla

n t n iro Living upon Laetated Food are h'ralth
BABIC. iacpv. It u VnequaleU.

more cheerful th an eithpr

TwCI !

CatadQV

ft J s, y.--

1 x SCT 50c

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

!SrheJule In etteri Nuvemher li). I8V3.

( oaanrtliiaii it I'rrnMia.
laT.

Seabore Kxpresf 6 a id
A11ikiii laliuu .... Uli. w
Main l.ma r:l-r- . as 1 i.4 a tu
AltiMin Klirci"ii I ill )i ui
Mall tr.ireyii ft 17 ni

KxraSK I Ui 01

WBST.
.InhnPtnwn Aeromtnmlatloa 8 14amPurine Kprea . 8 ?; a m
Wajr PuretiKW...... a Ml u Pi
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THE FUTURE OF LONDON.
Incrnur In the Population of the City

Kceelve o Merii.ua C heek.
The favorite name of CiMett for

Ijntuloii "tlie wen" is poino; to be
truer than it ever has Wen if we can
trust some remarkably iuterestinir sta-
tistics jut issued by the Lomlou enmi-
ty council, says - the Westminster
l'ud-et- . One tjuestion di.seusf.eil is
whether Iiiidun is or is not beinjr
cheeked in its rate of growth. On a
first plauee at the registrar's Satires
with regard to Loudon itself it ap-
peared as though it were, for before
ISM --ill London population was increas-
ing every ten years at a rate varying
from it. to Ul piT cent., but in the
decade ending with lS'.il the rate of in-
crease had only been 10 per cent.
"Hoes this mean." asks the committee
of which Mr. t'ostelloe is chairman,
'"that London has reached the turning
point ami that in a few years the in-
crease will liccomc a decrease?' The
committee Cuds that it does not. It
apjH-ar- s that tlie true reason for the
apparent diminishing rate of increase
is that the building space in London is
gradually lieing appropriated, and that
the people, aided by improved railway
and tramway and omnibus accommo-
dation, are betaking themselves more
to outside London resiliences. Kveu in
greater London this is noticed to a
finulli-- r extent. The rate of increase
in population, while still very rapi.i
in greater Loiulon, is

a tendency to become slower, am'
it is di: covered that the Londoner
are moving still further out into tin
home e unties. Then there are skcu
latiotis as to what tlie size of Loiido
will lie fifty years hence or less upoi
the milder suppositions. If we ilu uoi
add any more to the population thai
the : mount per decade that has Wei
added since ISM it seems that wi
sin tilil have a population in l'.i4t o.
close liHin HUKKJ.IMH). If we allow foi
a growth at the rate of the natural in-
crease of births over deaths there will
be nearly in London in that
year. If we reckon that Loudon will
grow at the average rate of tlie last
three decades we shall be over H.otai,-uo- ).

but if inner London and outer
Loiulon go m together growing at tlie
rate they have lieeu growing for the
last three tens of years we are to ex-M-- et

a London jxipulation in l'J41 of a
trilling 17,5.M).tKH). If we hok at tlie
uiatter in another way and ask what
Mipulution greater IajikIou will eon

tain when it has attained throughout
the mean density of well-know- areas
we get the following appalling figures:
If rri'ut r lof nloii vere only propli d

as .' Ik.i Ha xillHlvJ it UuUl I

lout tin a iop 1 .11011 ot 13.oul.UUI
If It ui iu h ii I I uu iiu ulL-ruH-c m

uVnsi-l- m nil am is now luc popu-liOio- ii

uoulti le 3U,0U0,0JU
If it r.' 1. 01...1 at l lie rl.; uf t

tiwr.-i- - s. Mjurc. ihu t tul
w.ml 1 risi- - I 3l.OU.UOi

liiti-- i liapel is now tlireu times as
densely as St. lieorjfe's itself.
The moral is obvious.

PRAISE FOR THE KEARSARGE.
A Krltlah View .if the lamiiat liattle

Willi the AlalM.ua.
The old Kearsarge. which sank the

Alabama, has Herself come to a vio-
lent end. Sin was recked a few days
a'o iu the I'aribliean sea. happily with-
out loss of life. It is all but thirty
years, says the London News, siuce
she fought her great light off l'h-r- -

murg, so she has kept the seas a long
time. !she deserved an honored place
on the retired lit of the American
navy. fr slie had claims on national
gral itiide only second to those of the
Constitution. Her light with the Ala-
bama vx as a duel conducted very much
011 the iiiikIi'I of the old personal eon-te- st

. iu the age of chivalry. After a
hot pursuit she hail at last cornered the
confederate cruiser which had wroughj,
so in iu-l- i ruin to American commerce,
and it was well umlerstooil that pur-
suer or pursued must perish. She
watched the mouth of Cherbourg har-
bor, which her enemy was under
short notice to leave, and the
light was inevitable. The steamers
in port come out to see it,
and some of them carried ex-

cursion parties from I'aris. The Kear-
sarge won by superior artillery, su-

perior discipline, superior patriotism.
ll-- r crew had a nobler idea to light for
than the medley of mercenaries that
crowded the privateer. '1 hese were a
desperate gang, and they had givei.
their ofliei-r- . endless trouble before lb.
Ivearsarge took the reformation of
their manners in hand. As the Ala
tiama steamed out of harbor at tel.
oVl.H-- on Sunday morning, dune I'.i.
-- he found ht-- r antagonist waiting foi
her and the tivo approached each otl.i-- i

in ever-narrowin- g ciri-les- . tiring all tin
time. The Kearsarge was lietler pre
pared for defi-rise- . as well as for attack
Iter eoiuuiundi-- r had roughly ariuoiiret
In-- r in' the most vulnerable parts b.
laying al! his spare chain cables ii
folds over the titles. The Alabatni
opened tire at a liivtance of about 1

11. ile. and when the ships had madi
seven complete circles she suddenly,
turned and headed for the land. Slu
was sinking, for laith shot anil shv-- 1

had reached her with fearful effects on
.hip anil crew. A ltrili-- yacht, tin

I eet lioiind, w hich had come out to se
Ihe light, came up in time to suvi
about forty of tlie crew as they jmupeo
for their lives. The last shot was lireii
as she went down. It was a gloi

We can say so with a clear
coii.sciciice now, as tlie liaily News war
among the few metropolitan journals
that said so w hen it was won.

BOOK NOTES.
Ax Oxford library lias a manuscript

containing the w hole llil.le. It is writ-
ten on a piece of parchment so thii
ami the writing is so minute that tin
whole, when rolled up. is neatly packet
away iu the shell of a common wal
nut. ,

Lovn.i.. the naturalist, in lflfil, pub-li- :

hed a InKik at Oxford entitled -- ran
jooloifico-Miueralogia." a title whicli
recalls that proposed by Ralielais. win
intended to call one of liis IkhiL--k " In.
t pe rieataiuetaparahengedainphierib- -
ra nones.

I. 174U. a InMik intended toridiculprinters was nublished eiit!tl...l
History of I'ilcluiui Cant um.or a Merrie
Oialogue Uftwcen Apollo. Foolish
llarrie. Sillie Hill
a Spider Killer, a Donkey and theliuiis. . t .. 1 -- . .
01

Tiik title has a great deal to do withme popularity of a book. An KmrKvl.
novel in the early days of this century
loun.i no readers w hen announced

Champion of Virtue, but iintiie
d iately liecame popular as the "OkKnglish Haron."

I r is said that no book has ever Wen
prtule.1 winch did not contain tvixgraphical blunders. The nearest' a p--
P.oaeu 10 is "The Lusiad
printed by .loza Sousa in 1SIT.
lias but one. and that an accident
causeii by the press.

ABOUT WOMEN.

Miss Maky Haitv was married re
cently to James Lucky, in Halifax
N. S.

A n.ot'K made in 17'iO ticks away
.teadily on the parlor mantel tf the
bouse of Mrs. Mary Hrower, in Hoston.

Viscoi ntk.sS Aoki, the wife of the
newIy-apotute- d Japanese minister to
Lnglaud, is a German woman of noble
birth.

Ahbazia, where the Cierman empress
is now with her six little princes and
only princess, lies at the north end of
the Adriatic sea, on the gulf of Fiume.
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MRS. ELniRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. MUem JTmUooI C Elkhart, I.Ill a a Biaa : For 30 years I waa troubled with
heart diaeae. Would frequently have (allinf
pella ami amotherinir at niht. Had to sit up or

grt nut of bed to breathe. Had pain lo my left
ide and back most of the time; at lait I becama

dtopsii-ai- . 1 waa very tiervoua and nearly worn
out. lha least excitement would cause me to

THOUSANDSI
with flatterlrur. For the last fifteen Tears I rould
not sleep on my left side or bark until beran tak inyour Mrtr ar I'm. I had not talien it Tery
locuj until I felt much better, and I ran now aleen
on either aide or bark without tbe leant dtHOnin-for- t.

I have do pain, smotbennir. dmpey. no wind
on stomach or ottier disagreeable cymptorua. Iam
able to do all my own butuework without any
trouble and consider mysvlf cunsl

Klkhart. Ind . lss. Maa. Klmiba Hatcw.
It ia now four ears aince I hare taken an

medicine. Am ia lietter health than 1 have beea
In 40 yean. I honevtly be-- . .
Ueve that Dr. JK '' JVewt I I I O (T rlUmart (Wn saved my lite 111
and made me a well woman. I am now 63 yean
of are, and am able to do a good dar'a work.

May arth. 1B92. at as tLMiaa UalCK.

Sld on a. Poaitive Ouaraalfc
Oh. M I LES PI LLS. 50 Doses 25 Cts.

MEAT MARKET
Havine pure has.nl the el Mill

ami lilsn,-s- s ot ;i it ll. ee, of
Ktiensimi K. in t. Inn. ,.-- t ii, it lius-ilie- s.

I take I lil lin-- l IhnI ,.f iiifi.im-in- i
the ol i j.

vicinitv lli:it I u ill carrv mi t M.-a- t

Market at ll ie oh! slanil. am) inv ile
the same ii fiii-riill- s pat riinaiTi- - of
tlie pul. I. c that was it.ii.i,,l in
my predei-essor- . Inim.in, (l ,uy
anu : e l tor cash. I u i'l at all II me
keep on hand the liesi ,4njiv (,f
Meat ainl mve my the
beiietilof lln- - lnei prices.

JONATHAN OWENS.

Scientific American
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man ehould be wlthvmt iu Weeklr, Isjearj fUMata roiiatlia A.Mrem i i!,tkaiuauKiusatfl Uroaua..New Vuci On,
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Saw Mill & Engine
Received the Medal and ,

w "".If orld s Columbian tposition.
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s- a-

t--T Xdf f
sPcle oeHectly fitted nil guar,ntecdlorjjrar. Artificial eye inserted.

1'iA.nu.Mj, Upthrlan,tr..tah d. ,Ho.. uSilh St.. f fTSHl PA.

Garfield Toa
Hltm. IWMIJM. IslftflBA 11 1..

Cures Constipation

A NEW 11 0i iAMti.N.

Procurinfir Tenants for Sky-Serap-in- ff

Ollloo Build ingti.

Kvoluttoat of a Kavcw of Eapwrt and 'lust
Llavre Who ti-- t Umm fsr fur

Tbelr KfTort- s- How They
Upsrale tai ChlrwcaL

Gettinpr tenants for scy scrapers hs
liecouie an important profession. 1 1,

only professors of this, kiml live h, i j,;.
says the lot if that eitv. at,.l

his is, their harvest time 'I'l,,-- j,r
orkinr tlay and niplit. some .if i

arniii- fees that would pleas..
ijrjrest lawyer or iloctor iu tow n. v. i,;itf

nlhers are wearin-- r iut their last j.:i:rs
.f shoe. It is in some resp,.. ts a u.-i.- i .

rofession, for keepilisr everlastii, '!v
.t it does not always hrin' suvl-,S-

I .nek lias a prood deal to do it), it ar 1

what is still i rse. lyin' has aj.,
Some if the most priNlijrius liar :

l hicairo are remarkably suecesviui -

this new field. Thev are rt-all-v i.r,- -
fessional liars, but it should he a 1,1,--

that they are frowned upon t.k ..
legitimates and regarded as ijuui--

and interlopers w ho ourlit to W il,,ii,
somethiinr else.

To do the quacks justice it mu-- t !.
explained there is neither
collejre in this tow n that issues .i.,,;,
mas to recognized professors an. I -

..tie man has just as roinl ri'ht t.i i.ruv- -

tice as another, if not a fri-e- ih-a- i l.,-j- .

ter. lrobably the only ditferein-,- 1..
tween a tiack and a r is ,.
the former dejiendsentirely on hi-- , util-
ity as a liar to jret alotif, . lol,.
latter relies on his acijuaiutanc.- - wj,
men who inhabit the tall otlice l.uiii-inK--

The professional tenant i

recent product, who belongs ess..i,t;a;.
ly to tlie tall-buildin- g era. He is rv.u.
erally a well-dresse- d 3'ouiht nian up
U date iu every way and. witii

presence. His training i

quired in real estate oflices. Al..,ut
this season of the year, when
of oCice buildings are cither l.n.Liinr
almut for more desirable otliei-- s .ir

their lea.-- , for the old ..n, v
the professor starts out. T he tirst
tiling" lie does is to jro to tlie a't-n- f r
t bijf building and have an uiiK-rsi,.i- .

iiiir almut his commission. He iui .rm,
i lie arent that one of his frii-ii.i- s j,
.lot satisfied w ith his pres-u- t I

iii-- l will probably make a chanv -- j

tippos.- - j oil w ill allow the usual ii

if I brinir hiui around an.l j.', t
t i in to sirn a lease." he adds 1 t,c

'eiit says he will f- - r he is ait. r t.-- u.

nits, and it makes no diir-rt-m-- r i ,

liiu who brings them around 1 i,c
M.inmissions rantre from tumti
lollars up. according to the iminU r
f rooms taken, several hiiu.lre.i .l .i- -

ars lieing a comuiou fee w here a Uii-in- t

takes a choice suite or Uiakesa
oiiir lease. After fettinjr the pr.-iuis- :

f a Commission the professor alaris
.ut.

He may really have heard of a firm
;hat intends chaee;iiifT it,
ut in the majority of cases ll o lia

lot and troes forth to hunt a man . u-

.vants t move. He jro.-- s into a ta.l
'uildilifT, In-tri- at the 1hiII.hu iiiii
.vorks up to the top. stopping' in evcrv
tlice and c.tplaiiiiiir that he Iu- - a

umber f choice suites in the iionc--i
,ky-scraK- r.

"Pardon me," he Wpins. after lv
njr shown into the private otli.-en- f IU:

lead of the firm, ""but 1 learned fr .iu

t friend of yours that you are di nt.v
lied with your present ineati.ni ui.1

think of cliaiifiiiir. 1 represent
biiil.linT and would Ih- - j.li-- i

osliowyou tloor plaus We fnn.:j
iirhts and jauit r service tree a;, i

ur rates are away far low votir teiiu.

I li nine cases out of ten t his i a
ilulf, but it interests the tenaut y

the jiiic.
"Who told you I was dissatL-hc- J

"

he asl.s
"Well. I don't like to five v u r...

lame, but it was a friend of vmr. i

ie asked me to come around aiiJ s.t
on."
The lli air plans are out by this t'r

in.l the prof.ss.r jroes on to a. I
!- i- ad vantages of his build n.r lie
tains its liH-alto- w ith rei, r, i..v '.

lie ear lines an.l. if he i, tail.ii.- - I

tilway supidv man. for T

ives the natn.-- s of purchasers .ir..'.
'ass of (TimmIs who are in the I'u.
.ijT. Soiuet lines he sll.-ee- . d- - ill
iiiT a tenant dissatisfied, and htii-- :

ets him. but it vi-r- freijui-n- t 'y ' a?
.iis that he is politely ordered toJr:

.ut.
1'etiple in the bir butldii.Lrs are fil-

ling to know- - the teuant-relter- aii--

'ive them a cold reception. '1 !' :

:iy one of th-- entered the oth.v
lawyer m theei.Thth ti.air of tlie --

cry and iiiade his little sjeee!i al-"- '

'iavitiT heard the tenant as ,:iss.:.r
tied.

"Is that so?" the lawyer aii-i-- r.i

'Xow. w ho told you 1 w as sic id --'

building".'"
"tine of your friends whom 1 a-- t 41

the club yesterday.""
"W ell, "you tell him that he is

taken. Six weeks apo 1 signed a J.- -

lease for five years."

TRANSA "luANl IO LINERS

15oth Knirland and Atii.-ri.--

send tourist excursion steam, r- - t '
Arctic mean this sum. in r

M I XiiAt-s- has reeeited au r lrr
another .immense painlii.- - fr
Hungarian iarliaiueut Imuv

Amkhr'AN meat d.. in. nut. s the ui
ketsof Kuri.pi-- . If sl.j.m. i.l - ur. -- r

laved three .lavs tlie price "i'
Ax American ph.itivrapi-- i r i --

Ives, is astouishiu, I i. i . i .

fully taking colored phot. v'i i -

Tiik manufacture of ikon- - t "

cred images so utun r-- . " '

by orthodox Russians, is !

largest household industries 1

Kussia. w here -- .mai.taiu are lurin--

every year.
A tt.Ki'x if women niil.tia i

latest step in the euaiii'i-i1"'-
Killland. The ladies rkpeet t u '

the war-otlic- e is.in,itioui i i"1'''"
a nd promise to lie ready to take
field sdiould war break out.

FIGS AND THISTLES.

EnVCATIOX bhould lead out. net f

on.
What is easily done has

often.
A taii.or-mad- e man is a 'ur,,

of the fitter."
Wuenevkk you speak evil i f ao-'1- "

Tou are sure to hurt vourself
Fvi uv ir.tewl Tumi mkes tir.ttr..'1

laws that tyomelnlv has to f
T.ii-- . v.l ..nl. s..s llic sinrl-- -

the dieeman's bri-ast- ; tin l.aJ

n...,o.. ,v-.-i i a wn-t''-
rvna awai.w a, s sru

business, for if a man will ""
lie will have troubles of !u

(rive away. Kain's Horn- -

A London sescond-han- d ufJT
recently advertised a little Vf
liious, eonsidatiou. ,..,.u l'"
in ltUHl, and Wars tbe coos... ttf

A ll..lLn l.ief for l reu.--

Eyes uxn the Heath of t'UiMrru

Sir Isaac Newums " rf t
OpUcs" attracted na ltrntVtro

own country until it ,UJ

found sensaUon ia Franc


